LEBANON VALLEY AGRICULTURAL CENTER
2120 Cornwall Road, Suite 1
Lebanon, PA 17042
Phone: 717-270-4391
http://lebanon.extension.psu.edu

**DIRECTIONS:**

**From Lebanon**
- Follow Rt. 72 S. through the city.
- At the Quality Inn intersection, stay to the left fork onto Cornwall Rd.
- Follow Cornwall Road for 2 miles to the Ag Center.
- IF you miss the Quality Inn intersection, stay on Rt. 72 to the traffic light at the Sheetz intersection.
- Turn left onto Rocherty Road.
- Turn Right onto Cornwall Rd. - first building on left.

**From the Turnpike**
- Get off at Exit 266 - Lebanon/Lancaster Rt. 72 N.
- Drive 5.5 miles to the intersection of Quentin Rd. (Rt. 72 and Rocherty Rd.). Turn right.
- Go to the traffic light at Cornwall Rd.
- Turn right. Building on your left.

**From the Reading Area**
- Go to Lebanon via Rt. 422.
- At the third traffic light, turn left at Lincoln Ave. to stop sign at Wilhelm Ave.
- Turn right.
- Go to the stop sign at Cornwall Rd. Turn left.
- Drive 1.4 miles.
- Building on your left.

**The Lebanon Valley Ag Center is a one-story brick building. Parking is located in the front.**
Lebanon Bed Bug Coalition Meeting

Date: April 29, 2011
Time: 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Cost: $10

Registration Deadline: April 18, 2011

The Lebanon Bed Bug Coalition meeting will be a time to share experiences, network and exchange ideas with peers, get to know possible partners in bed bug management, and meet with experts in the field. There will also be presentations on bed bug prevention, creating internal policies, effective responses to infestations.

L. Philip Hall
Vector Management Educator,
Lebanon County
717.270.4391 (office)
717.821.3053 (cell)
Email: LPH1@psu.edu
http://www.personal.psu.edu/lph1/index.html

The Lebanon Bed Bug Coalition is an organization of the businesses, government agencies, charitable organizations, and other groups that deal with bed bugs in the course of their work. As bed bugs become more prevalent and public perception of them more focused, we must work together to identify effective integrated pest management solutions, bed bug response policies, local ordinances, and legal obligations.

Please RETURN the pre-registration form located on the right along with your preferred method of payment.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Penn State Cooperative Extension at 717-270-4391. Our office hours are 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM Monday through Friday.